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I'KItStlV A E,

S. 15. t'ollVu retained Thursday
the-Vl- representative district f Ke- - With a great presidential camjiuignhi trip to hnaha.

Jo Sta-tn- y was dow n from Wyoming
the llrst (if the week.I,. .1. Miiirnons, Falllor aii'l Prop.

br.iska my jsition concerning the tples next year, every thoughtful
t ion r free range, I herehy announce '

,iti-- n will weJ, besides his local paper,
that I am in favor of, and if elected, will a jrreul national weekly. The greatest
endeavor to procure the passage of a law all( fllost widely known of tliese is the
for free range with provisions connected Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty years
tlicrewiih. That a grazing tax lie ini- -' ,t ,u.s lieen a regular visitor in every

C F. Coffee was in town Monday, Inv- -

Isidor Richstein,

DEALER IINT

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

r.r.i, m.v it. n.Timti,i...
doing West, t.oiiijr Fast.

Ho. S. mixed, W:M No. . mixed

ing U-f- kept at home for two weeks hy
an attack of rheumatism.

County Attorney Outline ami SheriJ j posed upon each and every head of tat- -
j,:irt of tht? ITriion, anil is well known at

Iiartlctt were in the east part of the j tie, horses and sheep drought upon the almost every cue of the 70,00') post-count- y

on business last eek. j range in this district hy parties who are (,p,j, .es ,n t,e country. It is edited with
A. T. Clark returned Monday evening not resilient land owners, of tfl.00 lr refriii- t u luitiunul fircuhiiion. It is

from a pruiitable trip in central Wyom-- ' head iikhi cattle and horses, and 50 a repohlican paper, hut men of all poli-in- g.

His next trip will lie along the H.
'

cents a.r head upon sheep, eolltable : ,j,.H j. l imse os its honesty and

J. E. 1'IIINNEY, M. I).

I'liysU-la- and Siiryemi.

All rull j." veil )iruiiiit attention.

Offlce In DriiK More.

AGENT FOR

II AimisoN. - xnniiASKA.

fairness in the discussion of all public
vuestious. It is the favorite family

'
pax-r- , with something for every of the
liouseiod. stories, poetry, wit

land humor: the household department
(best in the world). Young Folks, Mun-- j

day Si hoid Ijhsoiis, Talmage's Sermons,
the Farmstead, the Question Hurrau

& M. in that state. j ami payable monthly in advance to the

Mr. and Mrs. I'. G. Simmons and two "" trwi-ur- er or the county therein
of their daughters arrived from Seward i h stock is gra,-,1-

.

on Saturdav and remain.sl until Monday,
AnA' m 'l'llti""- - 1,1:11 iwnt'r

bave lien for damage done byguests' "Y a anythe of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Knit- -

1(inH
said stock, as under existing law.

1 believe that resident ovv nets of small
W. and Mrs. J. L. Kniedes started vcs-- ,

inumliers of cattle or stock should tie
tet'llav for I 'timnti Tev,u ul.uru M,

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.in "i"'" (which answers questions tor suiiscrin- -

herds hy own ers), the News of the Week in complete
Smedes has a position with the railroad.
Jerry Will will have i barge of their

,,,,,! H......

'

them of larg-

er, to the

SOTICE TO SETT 1. Kits.

The rule of (lie local land ollice have
recent ly lieen nuiend.sl ho that settlers
to make final proof shall settle with the

publisher I sending in tlii-i- r npnhi
All parties desiring to u.nkc linal

proof can have their imju-r- made out at
TllK Jol'KNAf. ollice, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to tin; land ollice
so that no time will he lost.

great injury of resuleut form .in, otiier special features. Spevi- - SKBUASKA.HARKISOX,
' owners of such small herds nd llix-ks-

t.,,,i,.s ejadly sent on nppli-H- t ion,
and that the foregoing provisions will am) if vol w; wjm1 us a ist 0f address.uiss .M ine j. niinrnons, finest daugh-

ter of TllK Jul l:AI. family, arrived
home on Sat unlay al ter seiiding more properly protect them. es, we win mail a copy to eacn. winy

club,than a tear with her ".randfiat'cnts at
1 beheve that in this district, where it tt j,..ir f you wjs, to raise

is Ihe next thing to ail imiiossibiht v for write for terms.
Wai renshurg, Mo. READ THISAialress The Blade,

Toledo, Ohio.
any small holder of stock to oaii audi
fence Oiisture enough to supply hisAndrew Christian was down from

Pleasant, Hidge on Saturday and iafurm- - iU.a l!inv thousands of dollars!
For information read TllE Jot l:N.I..

fall at TllK Joi'KN.ll. ollice. and have

your linal proof papers made out. It
will cost Vm nothing.

d us that men in his state were leaving u ill lie saved to such owners of small
the Iiryari camp and getting into the herds by thus avoiding the expense, now ii.MrMnley ranks at a rate that is verv

loaded with cattle on s.lU,' th, r,,,,ubli. ans.Two cars wer

Sioux County,

THE LAND OF THE

Monday evening iiy i.re Asier a am

J. V. Shernll has leased the Xortl

incurred for herding.
I Mjeve that the above free range

law, with its protective arid prohibitory

provisions as to stock of

owners, will induce the further invest-

ment of capital in stock-raisin- by our
resident citizens, cheapen Ihe raising of

western hotel building and will
it to the public,

It is reported that arrangements are
being made for the trains to stop at
llai i ison lor (hiiner and supiH'r. It may

We will send THE

While riding near Whitney last Sun-

day morning I 'ave 'olville was throuu
from his horse and one of the rids m his

right sale was broken. He was brought
b;u k to Crawford by John Kaiser and

placed under the care of 1 lr. Ilai twell.
Crawford (itivtl1.

the same, increase our tax list, and de-- !

crease the rate of taxation by the in
SIOUX COUN-Januar- y

1, 1898

for 3 months for
TY JOURNAL untilUj the cause of a change of time.

J. W. Kiniest arrived from Utah Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.
lion. Chester I). linellev, of Casper, i lie lustD tlie week with about two

II I... I . i:e .. . e ...... I and the Toledo Blade

creased valuation following our in-

creased slock interests.
I believe that the above provisions

will make the stock business more

prolitable for the owners of small herds.

Yours truly.
Smith V. Trrn.K,

Candidate for Uepreseiitative, .":!d llist. 75A new county with
schools, churches,Every voter should vote for the pro-

posed constitutional amendment to bo

found at the head of the constitutional
railroads, etc.,

Was illl pascngcr ..lolin.iy """om-- aim in iy iie.iu oi .loong came,
evei.ingand in i onvei sat nm with tin- - ' !e reports as pleasant a trip as could

writer stated that there was no doubt j
have lieeu expei ted.

of Wyoming giving her elector il vote to The time for getting name on the

MiKinley. In the count s which were official ballot expired yesterday and as
doubtful a couple of weeks ago a change soon as the copy is received from the
has occurred which makes the republi- -

j secretary of state the w ork of printing
Can ticket safe. the ballots w ill begin.

l'recinct tickets were receiveil at the We desire to again urge upon all

ollice or the county clerk alter the time those w ho are indebted to this ollice to

provided by law for lihng the same had arrange to settle. It is numerous small

expired, so if the names are not (mind on amounts which in the aggregate makes

the ballots no one tie. d b blamed ex-- j a large sum to us. We do not wish to

t e pi those who helped make up sue h annoy any w ho are making an effort to

ticket, Th" law is plain on the subject pay but. t here are t lew who show no

and the otliciiil can do nothing but to i inclination to pay and thev need not be

om;t them from the b illot, j surprised to have their accounts placed
in the hands of a collector. This money

Or the above papers and the Chicago

Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.
Tins ofTcr is to all iuuv sifoseribrrs and to tliose who are

subscribers, provided they pay all arrearages on subscrip

amendment ticket for the increase of the
number of supreme judges from three,
the present number, to five, the number

proposed, thus dispensing vvilh the three

supreme court commissioners, because:

First The large amount of work of

the supreme liench renders such tin in-

crease necessary.

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

- John I,. Kay anil .Mis . mma
al- -u earned and is due so please

M Her wi re umteil in utaina"e at ivuuj-- ; Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail.oad and has no county
bonds.

ville, Iowa, on O.'loU-- r 1. l'--' They
nrrivvd in Harrison on last Thursday and

Second - Because it is more in accord-

ance with the principles of our govern-
ment that judges l elected than that
commissioners !.' appointed by the

court.
Third -- Because by the substitution of

two judges for the three commissioners

there w ill he a saving in s tlary of ijfi.ollO

for one commissioner and $1,000 for his

stenographer amounting to l,."00 per
annum.

Fourth Unless the constitution can

lie thus amended at this election a con-

stitutional convention will be provided

for, occasioning an expense of at least

lend lo it. ami save trouble.
A good audience assembled at, the

court house on last Saturday to listen to
Mr. W. li. Kly, candidate f r state sena-

tor for the 11th district. The position
for which l)r. Kly is a candidate 1ms

nothing to do with the national issues hut
for more than thirty years lu Ins made

a study of the linaui ial question and the

history of money, outside of politics,
and he presented bis conclusions in a
manner which was clear and convincing.
He uttered no word of riukitile against

tion to date of settlement at the regular price.

Cash in all cases will be required from those who wish

to take advantage of our campaign otfer.

Tiik JoruNAi. is the only paper in Sioux county that is

authorized to publish the official notice of the proposed

amendments to, the constitution, it is the official county

paper, and is the only paper in Sioux county that is quali-

fied according to the Statute for the publication of legal

notices and other notices repaired by the laws of Nebraska

to be published.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska. H is about thirty miles

east and west by about seventy miles

uorlh and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There tue more bright, spark-

ling, small streams in the county than
can lie found in t he same area elsewhere

in the shite. It has more pine timl r in

it than all the rest of the state combined

Its grasses a re the richest and most nu-

tritious known so that for stock-growin- g

it is unexcelled.
The soil varies from a heavy clay to a

laO, 000.00. O'Neill Frontier.

Wlll uiidie their home in Sioux county,
.f uhii h Mr. K'ay hiis lone lieen a resi-

dent and where he has many friends,

all of whom extend congratulations and

good w ishes to bun and his bride.

Il lias been asked why Till'. JorttVAl.

does not give the details of the reports
resident of Siouxcom erning it lornier

county who went west and recently had

bis record looked up and it was found to

have lieen ho bad that be did not stay to

face it. Titer are l.vo reasons for not

giving details. The family or the individ-

ual rcrerro I to hits quite enough to bear,
ami in the secmd place il has never been

the policy of tins p;icr to publish the rec-

ord of those who fought, it unless they

attempted to fur themselves into place

of public trust. If the past record or all

those who oppose TllK JofKSAb was pub-

lished it would surprise the public.

those who differed w ith hint, but dimply

presented his views ami conclusions.

He demonstrated that he was a gentle
man and a scholar and all who heard ad-

mit that the district in him would have

il good senator.

Populist Appointments.
The populists have arranged tho fol-

lowing appointments for Sioux county:
A. K. Sheldon, populist nominee for

representative, will speak at the Series

school house on Monday evening. Octo-

ber 21'ith, and at the Montrose school

house on Tuesday evening, October 27th.

Hon. H. ti. Stewart will spAik at the

Bodare school house on Friday evening,

October SOth: at Harrison on Saturday

LOOK HEBE!
-- County Clerk Hlevvett and J. W.

Hunter each have a line colt
which till admit should go together.
Or course no one would buy anything in

the horse line so thr.l the prospects of

fitting up a nice leatn did not appear to

be very good. A few days ago they hit

before Subscribing for u Mutfrizlno

See the Host

Demorest'safternoon, October Hist; at Fairvievv

light sandy loam and is capable of pro-

ducing excellent crops.
Tho principal crops are small grain

and vegetables, although good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats

rye and barley are all of unusually line

quality and command the highest mar-

ket prices.
The water is pure and refreshing and

is found in abundance in all parts of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad

The ballots to Im used ill voting on

tbfi proposed amendments to the con-

stitution are in the hands of County
Clerk Illewettatiil samples can Is! had by

applying to him as the law prov ides.

They are so arranged that the voter can

indicate his desire to vote for or against
nil of them hy u single mark. If the

AN UNPAKALIjED OFFER.

Dcinorost's Cut I'm per Patterns are the most
pi'iictle.ul on the market. They lire of any
size a nienilier of the household could re

upon a scheme so mat one or me ormei
will lieconie the owner of both the ani-

mals without waiting for the consent of

any other nation on earth, Illewett is

an ardent admirer of Hilly Bryan, the

hoy orator of the Platte, and endorses

his position as to free silver, free trade
and other things, anil ho believes that
there are enough voters in Nebraska

who think as he does to give the electo- -

school bouse, Whistle t reek precinct, on

Monday evening. November 2d.

Interests Yon.

Offer o'f cheap reading matter you can't
afford to miss.

During the great campaign people
want newspapers and want them while

they are fresh and newsy. The Semi-Weekl- y

State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.,

quire, la each copy of the Mnirazino Is

printed n coupon untitling Ihe suli.irriber,
or pm to a pattern (worth and regu-voter wants to vote for some mid within its borders, has a good brick court

house and the necessary llxlures lor run- -

against others lie will' have to mark for
never larly fold for or any number of patterns,iiin' Hie cniintv and there bus

one dollar of county bonds issiised
taxes wi 1 he low.

lie mailed The Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri
supplies the demand, as it wrat vole 01 nils staie 10 jhuu.

still pins his faith to the g. o. p. and

that Billy McKinley. father or the
Mi Kinley bill and other bills, w ill ride

: rl' il l ; L9 ,i

for tonrcents each to cover pucksee anil
posing". When the value of the patterns In

considered the subscriber actually tts
DEMOKESrS MAGAZINE FREE

And lull a ningazine It ixl For Isil" it w ill

be more brilliant than ever before. New

nnuiiiKcineiit, new methods, new Ideas.
Kuril vopy contains im exquisite reproduc-
tion in colors of some celebrated picture by
n fniiioiih woi thv to tidorn the walls
of the most lellued home. It IsHllirined that
liKMOHKhT'S In the only complete Kltllllly
Miinnzinc combining all nf the moi l eeel-luiin-

of Its contemporaries, beside

twice a week from now .until January 1, Valley railroad crosses Simix county
from east to west and the 15. M. Has

IsiiT, for 2.1 cents, or from , now, t'l j xrteen miles of its line in the
January 1, for one dollar. Ihe northeast part of tho county,
twenty-live-ce- proposition takes you j The climate is morn pleasant than that
all through the campaign, gives you the of the eastern portion of Nebraska.

. ...i . ...ti 1. i,,l.i Ihero is still

'each. There is no politics in that part
of the election. It is whether the nec-

essary changes can lie made in this way

or constitutional convention will have

to be held. The bitter would cost the

taxpayers a large sum.

-- The Norfolk sugar factory is now in

full oH'ration and it was decided by

those interested in the development of

the sugar industry in northern Nebraska

that a practical exhibit to representa-

tives of the localities in that part of the

tt HU 'I If til I'l'I lit lin. ikllU LIIIWlli.il VHVJ .'.i.

Ihe elephant to the White house next
March and that there are enough voters
in Nebraska who want protection and

sound money so that Nebraska's electo-

ral votes will be cast for the Ohio man.

It would not do for them to bet. but if

you see Blewett with a line team you

OVER 800,000 ACRESanceof this year. A dollar for the

,.e..at I ivioe-a-wee- naticr from now un- -
count v vet open to

1,,. vim Inimitable lent II res of Its own. ICM

til January 1, lOH, is the biggest oiler , ...., e..,i (.,trv. It is better land and oKKisfs l actually a IMtZKS MAliA.lNKB

...-c- mmh. to readers. All through ihe more desirably located than that for

campaign, nil through the Nebraska leg- - which such rushes are made on the open-l,iiiii-- e.

ilie coiiirresses and the inaugu-- i imr of a reservation. There is no rail- -
can take it for granted that Bryan car-

ried Nebraska, but if Hunter offers to
ration of a new president. Never yince road land in tho county and for that

.... .....i ,.... i 1..,.. r..

LO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put yon is a machine which will

elevate from 300 gallons to 22,000 gal-

lons per minute with the least possible

the war has so many incidents ,of vital
interest to the masses been crowded in'.o

in one.
It Is n Digest of Current, hvents and Idoas

for the busv man or woman, a llevlew and
Morehouse of Interest lorall. ivei, moth-
ers slslei-- and dauehters can tied exactly
what thev need lo amuse and Instruct them,
nlo practical helps In every department, ol
domestic and social life, Including the turn-Milui- f

anil ornamenting of the home, em-

broidery, , artistic mid laney work
or all kinds, etc., etc., and mmjfestlons and
advice rcKiirdlnn the well being and ilmni-In-

of their own persons.
The scope of the articles for l'.i. mid lS'JI,

will cover the whole country nud Its varied
liiiurcsu. and the articles will be Profusely

show you the llnest team of matched

colls in the county, just lake it for a

settled fact that tho (iolilenrod htato is

in the McKinley column.
sixteen months, as there will lie during
this period. The Semi-Weekl- Journal
is almost as good ns a daily. Send your
order direct or give it to your past- -

fctate would l a K'""' Accord-

ingly consisting of l'ost-miiAt- er

a delegation
Marsteller, Commissioner Tink-ha-

I'. H. Iligelow, Henry Covey, and

SamTebbet.Ktarled from here Monday

evening. Delegations joined the

party tit all the towns, a social train

being run from Chadron, so that when

Norfolk was reached there was nhntit

two hundred and lifty men " tllS l,iirti''

They were hhovvn through the factory

liiulgi ven all the information possible

while makimr the tour. It is out of the

reason US seilieioem. n;os inrrn muK om

no special effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state,

Good deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that a person who wants
more than one quarter section cun obtain
it if he has a little means. .

master.

Slir-rllt'- Snle.

List of Jurors.
The following is tho list of those who

were drawn to serve as etit jurors
at the fall term of the district

court, which will convene on Monday,
November 9. 1H!M:

Hy virtue of nil Order of Sale Issued by the
Clerk ol the IMslrlct Court of the County

Illustrated with the llnest eiitravins, and,
In addition, it will publish the best mid pur-
est Mellon. It treats at length Out ol Door
sports, Home Amusements ami Kntertaiii-nieiit- ;

11 lllves a ureal deal ol iiltiuilioii to
Hie Children' Departnieiit, and "our (.Iris,"
and has a Monthly symposium by t alebrated
I'eonle, In which are discussed important

There ure about 1,500 people in the
county and there is room for thousandsot sionx, unit Mule or MtnriisKii, upon a

decree rendered by until Court, in favor ol
Samuel sonthwortli, pliiliilltr, mid Hxnlnst
LcwIh M. Ilubli, a liiie man, Addle K. Hun-u.i-

find Wtlllimi O. llllllKilli, delelldlinls,

more.
llarri ion is the county seat and is sit- -

power, tt can be operated by uioumin,
steam, water or horse power.

It has been tried and its merits are

known.

It is just the thing to use in streams

where a portion of the water can b

used to elevate the other portion.

They are cheap. They are durable.

They are simple. They are

.piestion to detail the factory or its
1...1 ...,... niav be formed from tiiited on the V. K. & M. V. railroad, and

i.Vm.m.n'r'; thinly settled
lountrv (leninnds,

qnesliona of tin) hour ol liilenisl lo the older
readers.

I.elus have your Mibserlptlon nt once.
Yon K't more value for your money than It
is posslblft to secure in any other mna.ln.

The Maifa.lne one year tor t'iM.
or ,dx month fur - l.lin.

(Over a.'ill different (fnrinenta are shown
,.,.i ve.o-- . natlei ns of all of whleh urn ol

M. A. Ilannan,
Adolph Freel,
1). V. llamaker,
Sam Thomas,

i. A. Dove,
J. F. Lacrone,
Herman Ooedde,
C. 11. Irion,
V. A. Vuddy,
Henry Kremlin,

II. L. HmiK k,
Z. F. Antrim,
M. 0. loan,
J. II. Hartell,
Samuel Heekley,
pedrick Nelson,

George (lillmor,
II. M. Warneke,
L. 11. llovvdish,
J. II. Cook,

front dour ol tlie Court House In lliu rlsoii,
III Sllld eolllity, oiler lllld Hell the lollottlllK
ilem rllicd real estate, to wit: The south

est q mirier of sect Inn Twenty lour, Ton n

rtilp Twenty seven, north, ll inne Kilty-three- ,

West mil I'. M., In Moux county,
Nebraska, nt public miction to the highest
blild-rto- ensh to siitlsly mild Order ot
Sule In the .mini of Two Hundred mid Korty-tw-

mid i lee Hollers, together w ith
thereon ill the rate of id' tell t

per milium from the Will day of No

tnlnable by nilisrrllwrmvt, 4e. each. ) Sample

the fact that tilwidy a million dollars

ban been paid out thin hmihoii for Is.ets,

labor nnd other expense of operation
and tnough beet are jet lo U rereiv.sl

to keep the factory in oeratim day

night until March, W,. There Is room

for fifty midi fiu tories in the Hate of

Nehr.iskn ami there vvoulJ lie a ready

market for all th product Is not such

mi industry worth uuildinjf up hy eVL'0

o:wib!e mean:.?

School houses and churches are pro-
vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All who desire to get a homestead or
buy land cheap are invited toconieiind
see the country for themselves and judge
of its merits. Homesteads will not lie

obtainable much longer and if you want
to use your right and get 1(10 acres of
land from Undo Snm free it is time you
were about it.

Prices on larger machines or on iron

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

L. T. POOLE, Ageiit,

Mandund, NW

copy (with patlern coupon seni inr nm.
DKMOHKST I't lll.lSHIXU Co.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A i.inr.RAl. orFKR. only J.2f

THE HIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL
and PF.MOKKsT'H FAMILY MAUA.INK.

ikuul Your Subscription! to tlil Otliao.

vemlier, A. I)., IS'.lil, lllld I'lHI, hum iieeruniH
Costs. A V lUKTI.KrT,

i;.r Khel'iir of Snld Counl y.
Alvhi T. ( lark, I'lulntlO" altormy.

J. J, Wawwrbur' er, It. L. Keel,

F, J. Miller, John Messing.


